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Sunnyside 
Washed Egg for the furnace 
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Sunnyside 
Washed Nut for the range 

It is hard to beat Sunnyside, 
and we have it in stp.ck 

TJ+B PRESIDENT IN OES MOINES 

m 

it 
4t» 
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iMi-v Des Moinss Capital: Intellectually 
"• and. physically, President Wilson is 
. a wonderful man. He has the spring
ing yraik of an athlete; His every 
motion* manifests phyisieal' vigor, 
backed* by mental alertness. Nothing 

"escapee'him.' He tabes it all in: 
Saturday night he made aspeech 

' of one hour. He did not saw the air; 
'htt- made- only a. few- gestures with his 
right arm. There was no nervous
ness. Every 'word and every motion 
indicated that he had full command 
of himself. 

The president has such full confi
dence in himself that he meets ev
ery emergency quickly. 'He is ly far 
the greatest Intellect, pure intellect, 
which our public life has produced 
in- a generation. • We are not discuss
ing- the president's policies or poli
tics—only speaktog of- his intelli
gence. 

He is self -willed and when he 
starts with a? purpose in mind he 
neither looks to the, right nor the 
left. All the great things in spoken 
language concerning the war which 
will go into the schoolbooks are his 
utterances. He may be deecived> but 
•he will never be dissatisfied. 

iHe made a great speech. We are 
not sure that he converted anyone. 
Net every man- understands the is
sues involved, and an adroit speaker 
on either ski a -can win- applause. It lis 
not to be expected that the issues 
®UalL. he„..understood, universally, toe-, 
cause international problems are so 
laxge- Mujt 4ncliide-'»o raany contlngart-. 
cieii tfiat^'even - American statesmen 
are bewildered. 

'But the ,pr«si®ent had hia audlence 
•with, hiniyt. He-swayed them by every 
word and every, gesture, without ef
fort. • Hiis speeches, being so fully 
reiported, must make an impression 
throughput the country.. . If he isvmak-< 
ia©*a tburf or a third term, he is too 
big and too smart to allow his purpose 
to crop- out. 

the past year and it was on one of 
the occasions that she 'became ac
quainted with M«. Schultz.. 

She is a beautiful young lady 
and has rifeeu high in her profeasiop. 
By ,th<)aa, wh^am most Intimately ac
quainted .with her she,is spoken ,of as 
having a most winning and • Arable 
disposition. 

The groom is a well known ibusd* 
ndss man and' has; lived here prac
tically all his lite; He is a graduate) 
of the Denison 'Normal & Business 
college and also 6f 'Highland Park 
college of'Des Moines. He Is a young 
man of. good busines sability and is 
forging ahead la the' business world; 
and at present is conducting a large 
drug store in Schleswig. At all times 
he has shown himself a booster and 
loyal supporter for the welfare of our 
little city. The confidence our little 
city enjoys in Mr. Schultz wis dis
placed in the last town election when 
he was elected mayor of Schleswig. 
'His administration is progressive and 
supported by all. 

The bride and groom has Intended 
a trip to visit relatives in Chicago and 
other points in the east. 

The sentiments of the entire com
munity extends the 'cduple the sincere 
wishes Df rnttijji -fcaifcpfcjess alid' pros' 
perity. ; ' " •" " " 
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Haris Wilkin was an Omaha visitor 
Monday. 

Mrs. Chas. Upham and son, Harris, 
who have been guests at the Isaac 
Patterson home the past week, re
turned to their home at Rapid City, 
S. Dak., Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sievers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Moeller visited .Thos Buton at 
the Carroll hospital Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 'Dohse return
ed yesterday noon from a three 
weeks' visit a^ and around Clinton. 

James and Lloyd Malloy, Dr. Carl 
and family, Thos. Tarpy a»d family, 
Frank Schelldorf and family, Peter 
Sievers and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. Smith attended the splondifl-mov
ie, "Daddy iLong Legs" at Carroll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mumm and 
family of Leroy, Minn., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eggert Sievers were six o'clock 
dinner guests at the Peter Sievers' 
home Saturday. 

Isaac Patterson was vary pleasant
ly surprised Friday evening wlien car 
after car drove into the yard, and old 
friends greeted him. The occasion 
was his 'birthday, and the guests 
came inr response to an invitation from 
Mrs. Patterson to a seven o'clock 
dinner. Ten gentlemen were seated 
at the table and being friends of long 
standing, made the dinner an unusual
ly pleasant affair. After an evening 
spent in visiting with plenty of cigars j 

"Daddy Long Legs" at Carroll Satur
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Sievero and Helen visited 
Tohi Buton at the Carroll hospital on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Vera Boock has enrolled at 
the State Normal school at Cedar 
Falls for this year and left for that 
place Tuesday. 

Miss Irene Hueschen left Tuesday 
for Cedar Palls, where she will at
tend school thi® year. 

Mr. and Mrs. A, G. Schoenjahn and 
'Perry and iMr. and Mrs, Fay Schoen-
jahn attended the homecoming at 
Schleswig Thursday. 

Mrs. J. W. Lewis and Mrs. M. C. 
Buton and Mildred motored to Vail 
Thursday^ atfternoon. 

The West Side--band played at the 
homecoming at Schleswig Thursday; 

LISTEN FARMERS-
Here is something that will interest 

you. We have succaeded in eettinsr 
a few hundred ibU8hels of the Improve 
ed Karkhove Winter Wheat, which 
the experiment stations of iowa 
braska and Kana>t report as averag
ing 66 bushels,- pounds per acre in 
a three year: test. This of itself 
should be sufficient evidence >to make' 
it interesting to^you farmers, who are 
looking for a small grain to rotate 
your grounds with that will give yoo 
big returns for your investment. 

At Clarinda in 1918, this wheat 
made an average of 70- bushels, 9 
pounds per acre, }n 1M9 which we all 
know was a very poor year, it made 
an average of: 57 bushels, 15 pounds 
per acre. 

Now these are authentic reports 
handy, the guests? departed, wishing j We sure feel that we are very for 
their host many more hap-py -birtA* tunate in securing this wheat. 
days. 

M. J. Campbell was an Omaha busi
ness visitor 'Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Starek wera Omaha 
visitors Sunday. 

Mrs. ty. R. Hueschen and daughter, 
Irene, were CaTroll shoppers Satur
day. 

Mrs. Chas. Upham was the guest at 
a six o'clock dinner at which the 
Misses Christine and Charlotte. An; 

derson were guests Wednesday eve
ning, and a one o'clock luncheon serv-1 SAiLE—TOMATOES FOR 
ed in four courses to Mesdames Peter cannlng aiNi ' We can stiif 

So if j'ou intend to sow wheat this 
fall do not fail tb come in and see 
Write or <pkone us for samples. ' 

Give us a chance to prove our state* 
ments. 

We pay the highest market prices 
fbr Clover and Timothy seed: Send us 
samples for bids.- Northwestern Seed 
Company, Cor. Main and Walnut Sts., 
two blocks south of opera house-: 
Phone No. 503. 37-lt 

S.ievers, Jno. Smith, A. Starek and 
Harry Moeller„ on Thursday, with 
Mrs. Isaac Patterson as hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dohse, Sr., re
turned Sunday after spending several 
weeks in Clinton county. 

Miss Theresa Nickelson left for 
Cedar Falls Tuesday to attend the 
State Normal school. | 

Thos. Buton, Jr. was operated upon 
last Wednesday at St. Anthony's hos
pital in Carroll for appendicitis. At j 
present he is convalescing nicely. j 

Mrs. M. C. Buton and Mildred were i 
among the shoppers in ©enisOn Thurs
day. , 

Mr. and Mrs. 'H. A. Mueller and • 
Yale visited Tom Buton at.the hospi- j 
tal in Carroll' Sunday afternoon. j 

Harryi Moeller was a business, call-1 
er in 'Denison Monday afternooni H 
- Dr. and Mrs* E. E. Carl attended! 

take care of your order with firafc 
grade fruit. Denison Gardens, phone 
564. V S7-lt. 

-WANTED-
Non Unioi^cooks^ waiter* 

and waitresses. Bestwork-

ing condil«SAs; permanent 

poMtMA&twtop wages. j 

Bos:264, Omaha. 

FOR SALE— 
TO RENT-
TO EXCHANGE- Classified Advertising 
One Cent. Per Word Each Insertion. All Ads Charged on Ledger, Minimum Charge of Twenty-five Cents. 

LOST-
FOUND— 
WANTED— 

LOST 

DOG LOST—-SUNDAY, AUGUST 
24th, about three or four miles north-
fwest* of Denison, an Airdale (female) 
dog, grizzly back, tan points; has a 
collar with my name engraved there
on; also the name of the town. I will 
pay a suitable reward''for any infor
mation relative the dog. Wtte on 
my way to staic -itr when- it\ com
menced raining, i..;J I stopped.to put 
ap- auto top, ar>d.the dog. jumped out 
and went into the weeds, and I was 
not able to find her. Please notify 
either the Review or address' me. A. 
A. Smith, V. S., ©anbury, Iowa. 36-2+ 

s LOST—GOLD. IlOISAiftY IN TOWN 
Saturday. Finder please leave at this 
o f f i c e  a n d  r e c e i v e  r e w a r d ; 3 7 - l t  

LOST—ON COUNTRY ROAD—A 
black leather pocket book, containing 
four notes and other- valuable papers. 
Finder please return to thi* office and 
receive reward^ 37-lt* 

i .'LOST—BETWEEN NORTHWEST-
ern depot and Balle«Brodersen store 
on Friday, a wrist watch. Finder 
please leave at Review office and re
ceive reward1. 3&2t* 

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND 

FOR SALE—AN IDEAL STOCK 
and grain farm, 1256 acres, near town 
in southeastern South Dakota, Bon 
Homme county, where small farms 
sell up to $250 per acre. Black loam 
soil with clay subsoil. About 800 
acres tillable, balance rolling pasture 
with many springs and some timber; 
15 miles of good fence, 150 acres al
falfa, 3 silos, 10 room house and set 
of substantial farm b\iiklings. Abun
dance of good water. Farm is equip
ped to raise feed and handle hogs and 
cattle* on a large scale. Price $150 
per acre. Reasonable cash payment 
$5000. Gash <fjmmission to the first 
agent who actually sells the farm. For 
further details write the owner, Geo. 
E. Wickens, Northern Hotel, Los Am 
geles, Calif. 37-3t* 

MISSOURI LAND 

SEND FOR LIST OiF NORTH Ml3-
souri corn and blue grass lands. Prices 
$50 to $150 per acre. White & Son, 
Macon, Mo. 30-8t* 

5 GOOD FARMS IN SCOTLAND 
COUNTY, MO. 

4 good farms in Clark Co., Mo. 
8 good farms in Macon Co., Mo. 

All at a bargain, 
J. W, Martin, Numa, la. 

34-4t • 

NORTH DAKOTA LAND 

NORTH, DAKOTA FARM'S PROM 
the farmers. Write your want to M. 
Skang, Aneta, N. D. 32-7t* 

UOST—SMALL BLACK' PATENT 
leather purse containing bills and sil-
wk (Finder please leave at Review 
Woe: and receive reward. 36r2t 

-t-

HELP WANTED 

;• WAMTEtD—GIRL FOR G-BWiHRAiL 
housework. Gall Mrs-; J, P. Jones. 
•Phone No. 10.4 36-tf 

WANTED—A WOMAN TO WA&H 
•—electric washer and iron.' Mrs. Ph; 
A. Schlumberger, phone 231. 37-lt. 

: WANTED AT ONGE-COMPE-
teot girl for general housework. Mrs. 
J. Silletto, phone 67, Denison. 37-lt 

WANTED 

WANTE.EM-A FURNISHED HOME 
or light housekeeping rooms, by a 
youngr married7 couple^. No children. 
W4M' furnish the best of. references. 
Inquire at the Review office. 36-2t 

WANTED—A PIANO TO RENT 
for bowery during County Fair at Air-
ion, September 1649, Call Star Res
taurant, Arion. " 37-lt * 

Farners Are FI6ckme 
tic*, run their bantu, 1ii*urnnc^. miU», elevat
ors, packing'plant# Hnmebutidr.rt' law ev-
aMeiPetiUv fai'mtrito DU>ngOnd,fwnw. - Datm 
of nei&dau- Km of prospei tty, Speculatorn 
Kilt force landuptvon. Well improved farmt, 
rich noil, ttOt»$VPper acre. Chance to make 
tiiouiamU. iiurrv,'-' . 33-6pd 

E. W. ELAYER,Raibyi N. D. 

''Diamond" 
FABRIC 6000 MILE 
CORD 8000 MILE 

To use them once, is to use them 
id ways. ; 

CARPENTER TIRE CO. 
Denison, lowa> 

Phone 58 ' 

Tire and Auto Radiator Repairing 

Agency for Scripps Booth Autos, 
Light Six Cylinder, $1450 Delivered. 

IOWA LAND 

FINE CARROLL-COUNTY, IOWA, 
70.acres for sale; tiled; hog tight; or-
chiand; fanning watf(r; $300; good 
terms; owner G. Remsburg, Lamoni, 
Iowa, _ 36^2t* 

FOR RENT 

TO REINT—A 200 ACRfi 
John Smil?i, Denison, Iowa. 

•FARM. 
37-tf 

Spacer-Lines 

SCHLESWIG FAYS DEBT TO BOYS' 
•••• • •• - I 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

5$ 

The exhibition was in charge of an 
expert and the management had re
cently furnished a similiar display for 
the Missouri state fair. The many 
different set pieces represented Gen
eral Pershing, Niagara Falls, a battle 
between" a submarine and a 'battle
ship; spinning wheels, and at the 
very close Old Glory appeared in the 
heavens,-witnessed by thousands who 
cheered themselves hoarse. A fiuo 
Di=ce, "Welcome 'Home," arrived too 
late, coming in. the day after the pro
gram,, much to the disappointment of 
t£§. committee.-

The success cf this great homecom-
iag wa«:due to the united efforts of all 
ouas business men who pulled together, 
as one man to make the event a; suc
cess, and one worthy our 'brave' boy.5 
-wl^p willingly offered their lives for 
their country. Every man in Schles
wig helped either in a financial way 
or otherwise; every society worked 
hard; for thief , success of the undertak
ing, a net all feel satisfied that thoir 
efforts were not in vain. 

.> Mayor Schultz a Feature 
An unsuspected event of the home

coming ait ISchleswig was the mar
riage of Mayor iSchuitz and MIBS Alioe 
L., Mine^, which, occurred at 3:30 on 
Thursday afternoon. 

The marriage party was escorted 
ftoon Bchultz's pharmacy to the plat-
foi-m.. Columns of khaki and' navy 
blue opened ranks and alowed the 
car with the bridal party to pass. 

marriage ceremony was sol1 

emnizad by the Rev. G. A. Barker,, of 
Stow City. The couple were attended 
by H. E. Petersen and Marion Reis-
dorff, a classmate of the bride. Stand
ing upon : the platform were the 
groom's father, August Schultz, and 
the eUy: officials, and round about the 
rostrum, thousands of people had col
lected. .• During- the ceremony every 
one was quiet and the stillness gave 
added solemnity to the occasion. 

Following the ceremony, Mayor 
Schultz and the bride were congratu
lated 'by soldiers, sailors, reltUivec 
and friends. 

The bride wore a brown broadcloth 
suit- trimmed, with baaver-hat and 
glove».to: matohi and wore a oocsage 
of Ophelia; roses..? The groom-wore a 
dark green broadcloth suit : 

The* bnide»is'a graduate* ofr iSt. Cath
erine's hospital training school, class 
of 1S14, and sinco then has followed 
her profession. She has made many 
friends- in Omalut and vicinity. She 
has been herei several tjme? during 

Mmm: 'V•»^WU 

say*. 

opr'Mb. 538rA 

I > C H A N D  L  E  R  S  T X  
Famous For Us ffle&velous Motor 

iaffeif.'- -jp< 

^.K A ; 

THE season oflfers no other sedttn so^ pleasing in the beauty of 
its lilies and its furnishing#, as the new' serfes Chandler 

Setfam And ther& is none the^t may be compared with it at any-

thiiig like its price. ^ s 

•The »ew Chandfet Sedkn is the highest expression of years of 
development iit> tike creation el ^osed bodies. It is beautifUl= t-o 

look'at, and most comfortableiro ride In. It ha's styfe and refine
ment that must appeal to t-hose who care for the finer things. 

" This car. sGat&,isev«ini; per^pjqus h^ost Gomfor^a^y or five wiien 
chsitril. at«^ '.oot;,Jil' i»ei.,;;Th^ froijit seat is solid; not 

divided as hi pircvi<6u^ models, And the window postl; ft per-

tnanent part of the body, not removable. The windows, however, 
may be lowered away or adjusted to suit the .weather and the 
wish. The entire interior is upholstered in finest quality silk-

plush of pleasing pattern for cj$9tripns and plain tone for head 

lining. Interior fittings are in dull silver finish. 

.. Despite the largest production in the history o£ the Chandler Company, 
the demaad for the newsfcries sedan will quickly consume the production for 
weeks.to c^tne. Yourearly order will be a.safeguard agalnst disappointment. 

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES 
Seven-Passenger Taurine Car, tl79S Four-Pmssenter Roadster, $1795 

, Fofir-Pastftiger Dispatch Car%S187S » ^ 
Seven-Passed^** St dun, f27K. potlfr-f%s3**fcr ~Cctff>e, $2695 *? Limousine, J3295 

AM Pric0s f, o* !h Gtotlmmd-

GIBSON & ROGERS 
CHANEHLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO 

0 

1 itfOR RENT— ROOM TN' MODERN 
home. Phonfe 1407; 37-lt* 

TO RRST-^TWO ROOMS FOR 
light housekeeping; Mrs. B. Sheri
dan: 1 37-2t. 

CITY PROPERTY- FOR SALE. 

FOR SiAUEJ—MODERN HOME OF 
T' rooms, one lot and? garage.- Inquire 
at1 Review- office. 36'3t 

fOR QUICK SALE—4IOUSE AND 
lot, 2% blocks from heart of'business 
bectioiv on paved street. Very desir
able lcoatioa. Seven room house, elec
tric lights and running, water. In good 
'state of' repair. Exterior recently 
painted. Interior freshly papered and 
woodwork reflnished. This property 
will not be long on the market at the 
price asked for it. A real bargain to 
insure quick sale, 
office. 

Inquire at Review 
31-tf. 

FOR SALE—MODERN 8 ROOM, 
house, barn and one lot at grade. 
Phone 213. 2-tf 

MINNESOTA LAND 

CHOICE IMPROVED STOCK AND 
grain farms near Austin, Minn., in 
the corn belt, near, to Iowa, state line; 
terms very reasonable. Prices from 
tlOO to $175 ax acre. For particulars 
write. C. E, Q&irbanks, Austin, Minn. 

30'10t+' 

HAVE 100 NORTHERN IOWA AND 
southern Minnesota farm, bargains. 
Write for lists. Agents wahteu. Corn 
BeJ.t Land & Investment Co., 8% South 
'Federal' Avenue, Mason City Iowa.. 

' 32-6t+ 

ID,000 ACRES OF THE BEST 
jland in northern Minnesota where 
the clover grows wild. Level and 
very fertile. Near markets; good' 
roads and public schools. Particularly 
suited for dairy and livestock. Price 
$10 to $30 per acre. Liberal terms. 
In any size lots from 40 acres' up. Al
so a number of improved farms for 
sale,.very reasonable. For full ipartic 
ulars address Spicoia & Johnson, East 
Lake, Minn. 37-lOt* 

FOR; SALE—160 ACRE CRAWr 
ford County farm, 3 miles from town. 
Address Box 235. 37-lt. 

A QUARTER <300© PRODUCTIVE 
Iowa land in Union county, Iowa, with 
small' improvements, at' a bargain. 
Good terms. $175.00 pec acre. . €.. E, 

BUSINESS BRIEFS 

* • 
* Cash paid for * 
* LIBERTY BONDS • 
* FRANK EJHRICHS * 
* Aspinwall, Iowa • 
* • . • 

WE RiBOOVitJR AUTO TOPS OF 
all' kinds. The Denison 'Harness Store. 

37-lt 

WE HAVE SEVERAL HIGHLY AD-
vertised Talking machines that w» 
are closing out at a very low price. 
The Corner Jewelry Store. 34-tf. 

TAILORING- AM) CLEANING— 
Stafford's, facing op,era hwhse. French 
dry and steam cleaning. Steam and 
hand pressing. High class tailoring. 

28-tf 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING. 
Commercial printing of every desir

able description for particular people 
who demand and appreciate high qual
ity workmanship. Estimates gladly 
furnished and every possible service 
given in helping to plan your work. 
The Review Publishing Co., phone 23. 

. 31-tf. 

auis m 

ADOLPM NELSON 

KIRON, IOWA 

liF you WISH A PRETTY AND 
tvealtljy wife, nyrftfe me." .Stouiped en-
rek^je" for' reply. 'Lillian Spropl; Sta
tion H, Cleveland; O. 32-10t* 

WISCONSIN LAND 

Attention Farm Renters 

We own, and have for sale, choice 
improve^ and partly improved' farms 
in the famous Clover Belt of Clark 
county, Wisconsin. Best of clay loam 
soil, equally as productive as the best 
lands in Illinois/and Iowa, can be had 
at less than one-half the .price of lands 
In these states. We know Illinois and 
Iowa lands and know what we are 
talking about. Why rent when you 
can own a high class farm of your 
own? We sell on easy terms. Write 
for information to 

"•""Birry Bselt Land Co. 
33'8pd Owen, Clark County, Wis. 

FOR SALE. 

USED MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE 
—I have for siale several uBed motor 

160 ACRES'—ONE OF THE BEST 
farms- around' here, 4 miles to. town, 
good improvement#, well: drained, 
slightly rolling. Best, of soil,. $140 per 
acre, $>12,000 by March 1, balance good 
terms. Owner, Albert Snow, Brown 
Valley, Minn. 35-6t <f 

160 ACRE IMPROVED FARM FOR 
sale in the famous Ded' River valley, 
Wttkinr county, Minm $75 per acre. 
Best black s6il: Must sell. White. 
Mi Keel. Blberon, Iowa. 37-it'l' 
' • I, !• ' — ' 

KANSAS LAND 

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS 
All sizes; lowest prices; terms $1,000 
and up; send for booklet. The Allen 
County Investment Co., Iola, Kansas. 

19-521 

*«{» + <• 4? 
+ 'Sunnyside (Stock Farm • 
if Ray H. iMcOullougli, Prop. * 
• Pure Bred iDuroc Jersey Swine. 4t 

* Young'Stock for sale, at all times. 4> 
Herd headed by one of best sons * 

* of King Orion Cherry. Phene 99-T, 
• Vail * 

^ ff 

one- 3 speed side car. Call for . Frank 
Paup, Lincoln Highway garage.' 25-tf 

inOR SA'LE—GHM5RBNS TO FRY, 
$r.00 ea^h. Phone 1397. 36-tf 

FOR ®AiLE—.10 HORSE R. ft V. 
gasoline engine in good' shape. Has 
shelled about 4000 bushels of corn. 
Call Melvin Young, 5IS Dow City line. 

36i3t+ 
V 1 

FOR SfiLE— GOOD PENINSULAR 
hard coal stove. Phone 1407. 37-lt* 

BANKING, 

fssasisr1 

We have taught these branches of bus
iness, training for 20; years. Position 
for every graduate. (Rapid promotions. 
Low tuition. Students work for board 
while attending, Ask for free Catalog 
A. Boyles College, Omaha, Neh> 3&4 

AUTO SiEAT COVERS OF ALL De
scriptions for sale at the Denison 
Harness Store^ 37-lt 

IP YOU WISH YOUR SUIT RE-
paired, pressed or cleaned, don't for
get V. E. Anderson, the Main: Street 
Tailor. Ladies' and gents' clothing 
treated in workmanlike manner. 60-tf 

Columbia Tea & CofTee 'House, Inc. 
Davenport, Iowa, Branch, (Denison 

Capital Stock $100,000 
Special Coffee & Tea, House, Inc. 
Grand! Opening, September 13th 
The public is cordially invited' to 

Inspect our up. to date Coffee and Tea 
store which will' be open for business 
in Denison on September 13th. 

We are handling the finest grade 
of coffee and tea on the market. The 
free samples which have been distrib
uted 'throughout this territory will 
convince everybody of the high stand
ard and quality of our coffees and teas 
Our coffees and teas ^e guaranteed 
as far as purity ,and,.CLroK)tt, are, con* 
cerned and are handled and soild in 
bulk only. Each customer, cap see for 
himself that he is buying nothing but 
fine, pure coiTee., A. gneafc. many con
cerns are placing, substitutes on, the 
pparket in mixing chicory wjth, their 
coffees, in this way overcoming the 

cycles of standardmakes, including'Ugh market prices, and a justified 

iFOR SALE—PRACTICALLY NEW 
hard' coal burner. See John McCar
thy. 37tf. 

PUBOC SAiLE—On SATUDlDAY 
afternoon, September 29th, 'beginning 
at 2:30, at the stock yards, I will offer 
for sale <27 head; of cattle, consisting 
of calves, yearlings and two year 
olds; also one team of horses. Jay 
Field, Dow City, Iowa. 37-2t 

FOR SALE CHEAP—ONE 6 'H. P. 
Fairbanks gasoline engine on truck, 
*wth 2 ibuzz saws, 24 inch and 30 inch; 
also 1 outdoor toilet. O. iC. Christen-
sen. 'Phone 374. 37-2t4> 

There will be an autcion sale 'bf 
household goods on the street Satur
day afternoon, September 13th. Ma-
lone Bros., Aucts. 37-lt 

IFOR' SALE)—3©V'R'A<h DOZEN ONE 
and two quart fruit jars and an ten 
cream freezer, Call Nto. 297- 37-lt -37-lt 

warning is in hand* ihere. Do not buy 
ground coffee in packages, buy it in 
bulk and see it ground, with your own 
eyes, so you are sure ytfu are getting 
coffee, and not chioery. " 

'We are opening a chain of branch 
stores in ordier to have outlets' for the 
ever increasing, voluihft of . business 
coming into our main oifBce at Daven
port, especially to give lour numerous 
customers in lowland a igreat many 
ojtlher states, a. better and easier 
chance to purchase our so welt known 
and liked COLUMBIA BLEND OOF-
FEE ANID COLUMBIA BRAND TEA. 

The head' of our firm has been affil
iated with ithe coffee business for 
more than forty years and this fact 
alone guarantees utmost efficiency 
and great success in conducting our 
Vtoilyi growing and incre^Wng bUsS-
BBSS 

Our motto 'is QUALITY ONLY. And 
therefore no premium system. Once 
our customer, always our customer. 
This has been the essence of our ex
perience during the time we have 
been in business. 
- Otto Voelliger & Sons have taken 
over the management of the 'Denison 
brcuiah and will do all in their power 
through, most courteous treatment 
and "a^la salesmanship to make this 
Store a. valuable asset to this cbm-
punity. 

Hoping that this, our n^w eqter-
(Prise, will meet with the same suc
cess in Denison as It has to' other 
olace&i we bepr- to remain, 

.1 . , tv "\Vi IT v";» T«n, 
• Owv«nport, Iowa, : 
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